“The Ultimate in Safety Supply”
Manufacturers of Cleaning Rags, Workwear, Safety Footwear & Hard Hats. Stockists of a Complete Range of Industrial Safety Products
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STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT

Mr Mitchel Maniram, the CEO of PHOENIX INDUSTRIAL, states: “One cannot risk jeopardising the safety of people and valuable investments by not adhering to safety standards and regulations. At PHOENIX we aim to provide high risk industries with affordable solutions for their day to day safety needs.”

PHOENIX INDUSTRIAL is strategically positioned to offer a comprehensive solution to individual and company needs based on our professional and technical expertise. The focus on Phoenix is to form partnerships with its customers and to provide the best safety solutions possible by adding value through service excellence and quality products.

Phoenix Industrial & Safety Suppliers was established in 1993 and its focus was mainly to supply cleaning rags to industries around the Gauteng area. Since then the company has positioned itself strategically and has expanded its operations nationally and internationally.

The CEO’s entrepreneurial spirit coupled with innovative, organised and controlled methods of management has expanded the business from a house-based operation into a medium sized business. In it’s 25 years of existence, the company has grown substantially, penetrating into local and national markets, and has diversified into manufacturing its own branded range of safety products. The company employs a diverse group of people with a staff compliment of 350. PHOENIX INDUSTRIAL is a fully BEE compliant company and its staff compliment is a fair representation of the demographics of South Africa. The company follows the employment equity plan and has developed and trained staff from disadvantaged communities, including disabled individuals.

VALUES

PHOENIX INDUSTRIAL is committed and dedicated toward all stakeholders based on a strong sense of honesty, reliability and integrity in all its dealings and transactions. The company is actively involved in social development programmes and community upliftment schemes.

INDUSTRIES BEING SERVICED


SOME OF OUR MAJOR CLIENTS

COMPANY PROFILE

VISION STATEMENT
To become one of the recognised choice Safety and Industrial Suppliers in the South African and neighbouring markets.

MISSION STATEMENT
To manufacture and supply safety and industrial products that are affordable and durable by using all available resources.

CLEANING RAGS MANUFACTURING
At Phoenix Industrial and Safety Suppliers we have a dedicated 5000m² Cleaning Rag manufacturing factory with a daily production output of 18 tons. Phoenix manufactures a variety of cleaning rags using the latest state-of-the-art machinery from the USA, Canada and the UK. All procedures are compliant to ISO standards. Various categories of rags are manufactured for different applications.

WORK-WEAR MANUFACTURING
Phoenix houses a 1000m² Work-Wear manufacturing plant that manufactures “Rough ‘n Tough” brand Conti Suits, Overalls, Boiler Suits, Domestic Overalls, Caps and Aprons using state-of-the-art electronic machines. All procedures are as per ISO standards and in accordance with SABS.

HARD HAT MANUFACTURING
Phoenix has embarked on manufacturing its own “TUFF” brand hard hats and since its launch has become a quality product that is taking the market by storm. The product is manufactured in-house at its own 200m² manufacturing facility. The daily output at present is 3,000 units using the latest Injection Moulding machinery. The product is SABS approved and procedures are ISO compliant.

SAFETY FOOTWEAR MANUFACTURING
Phoenix has been manufacturing Safety Footwear for many years in their dedicated 1,000m² factory. Through the years Phoenix has taken advantage of advanced technology by using the latest machinery available. Daily production of the “Inkunzi” brand Safety Footwear has increased to 1,000 pairs. All footwear products are SABS approved and comply with all ISO required standards.

RETAIL CASH & CARRY STORE
In line with its positioning strategy and to excel in customer service, Phoenix has introduced an all new retail store. A Cash & Carry style, customer friendly, fully stocked, 1,000m² factory store. Just walking distance from the manufacturing plant the store offers a walk-in one-stop facility for customer convenience. This store offers all safety products manufactured by Phoenix as well as a full range of augmented safety and industrial products at discounted prices direct to the public. Bulk buyers receive a lucrative trade discount. Many branches countrywide.
POLO COLOURED
Cotton blend, reclaimed material, thin and light weight. Ideal for general maintenance, painters & workshops.

COLOURED VESTING (CV)
Perfect for a variety of applications and environmentally friendly. Phoenix RAGS are made from worn sweat shirts. Sturdy cotton fabric is known for absorbency and durability - wet or dry. Comes in a variety of mixed colours.

FLANNEL
Excellent for polishing automotive finishes and metal. Very absorbent, soft and light weight.

TOWELLING
Terry one side and smooth on the other side. Reclaimed material. Multipurpose rag. Low lint. Excellent for janitorial / custodial applications.

MUTTON CLOTH
Wide knitted. Packed in 400g, 500g & 1kg packs.

LIGHT COTTON (QT)
Coloured cotton wipes. Uniformly sized pieces, reclaimed material. For general cleaning.

WHITE
Graded, from recycled bleached and white knit cottons. A high-performance rag. Excellent for furniture or wood staining.
HARD HATS / SAFETY HELMETS

1. TUFF Hard Hat
   Available in various colours

2. TUFF Hard Hat Brim Type
   Available in various colours

3. TUFF Hard Hat
   With lamp bracket & cord holder. Available in various colours

   **Advanced Features:**
   - Rigid Shell
   - Fully adjustable six point headgear suspension
   - Slotted integration of wide range of accessories (earmuffs, face shields, visors etc)
   - Breathable sweatband
   - Reinforced ribs for extra protection
   - Advanced lateral & penetration protection from all four directions
   - Accepts optional chin strap for added security
   - Washable & easily replaceable air cushioned foam layer to hold perspiration
   - Light weight & comfortable
   - Complies with new South African National Standard SANS 1397:2003
   - SABS approved

4. TUFF Hard Hat-ABS-AV
   ABS material - air vents. Available in various colours

   **Advanced Features:**
   - Lightweight ABS plastic
   - Contoured rain channel
   - Ratchet system
   - Meets South African National Standards SANS 1397:2003
   - Slotted integration of wide range of earmuffs, face shields & visors
   - Four point lightweight lining with soft sweatband

5. SANS 1397:2003
   - Air cushioned foam layer to hold perspiration
   - Easily replaced
   - Washable

6. Spare Inners
   To fit item # 1, 2 & 3

6. Chin Strap
   SABS Approved

**Bump Cap with padded inner**

**Colours Available:**
- GREEN
- BLUE
- WHITE
- YELLOW
- ORANGE
- RED
- GREY
- BLACK
- PINK
- POWDER BLUE
- PURPLE
- BROWN
- HI VIZ PINK
- HI VIZ LIME

*Special colours available on request.*

Different colours can be used to identify different job functions, trades or departments within an organisation.
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MENS 2 PIECE CONTI SUITS

Poly/Cotton
- Luke Warm Wash
- Do Not Bleach
- Cool Iron
- Dry Cleanable
- Do Not Tumble Dry

- Poly Cotton
- Top flap
- Double stitched pocket
- Extra width and length
- Double stitched pockets
- Bartacked for extra safety
- 5 Belt loops
- Extra deep pockets
- Concealed zip
- ROYAL BLUE
- Extra width and length
- Triple stitched for extra strength
- Double stitched pockets

MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA

DESIGNED & MANUFACTURED
By: PHOENIX
Made in South Africa
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2 Piece Blue Overall
Royal Blue Premium/Executive Style, triple stitch, YKK zips, press-stud pockets

Made in South Africa

Poly Cotton
- Zip Jacket & Trouser
- Double Stitched
- Chest Pocket
- Back Rise Triple Stitched
- Sizes 34-58
- Poly/Cotton

Rough 'n Tough

Workwear
"When Life is TOUGH"

Designed & Manufactured by: Phoenix
Made in South Africa

MORE COLOURS
- Fern Green
- Brown
- Black
- Grey
- Orange
- Royal Blue
- Denim
- Emerald
- White
- Red
- Khaki
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1. Mens 1 Piece Boiler Suit

Boiler Suits, Mens 3/4 Dust Coats and Ladies’ Overalls are available in the following colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Emerald</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Khaki</th>
<th>Acid</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies Size Conversion Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inch Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metric Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men’s Size Conversion Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inch Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Textile Care

- Always follow the care instructions on our garment label
- Cotton dries out, becomes hard and brittle and loses all elasticity at temperature above 25°C
- Polyester is combustible but due to its thermoplastic nature, it tends to shrink away from the flame source and often self-extinguishes

2. Mens 3/4 Dust Coat

1. Metal Buttons
2. Pockets (Hips & Chest)
3. Size 34-52

3. Ladies Overalls

1. Button Front
2. Hip Pockets
3. Knee Length
4. Size 34-52

4. Domestic Garments

Available in the following colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Mint</th>
<th>Powder Blue</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Poly/Cotton

- Luke Warm Wash
- Do Not Bleach
- Cool Iron
- Dry Cleanable
- Do Not Tumble Dry

WorkWEAR “When Life is TOUGH”

DESIGNED & MANUFACTURED

PHOENIX

Made in South Africa
INKUNZI BOOTS. Style 6509 - Black
Leather Upper, Steel Toe Cap, PU-Sole, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Blue Stitching, Dual Density

INKUNZI BOOTS. Style 6505 - Black
Leather Upper, Steel Toe Cap, PU Sole, Light Weight, Blue Collar, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

INKUNZI SHOES. Style 3307 - Black
Leather Upper, Steel Toe Cap, PU Sole, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, with Blue Stitching, Dual Density

WITH METAGUARD
* Metaguard Sold Separately
SAFETY FOOTWEAR

INKUNZI®
SAFETY FOOTWEAR
Manufactured in South Africa
By: PHOENIX

INKUNZI BOOTS. Style 6501 - Black
Full Grain Leather, Steel Toe Cap 200J, PU Injection Sole, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

INKUNZI®
By: PHOENIX
SAFETY FOOTWEAR
Manufactured in South Africa
By: PHOENIX

SAFETY FOOTWEAR

INKUNZI SOLE - Black - Dual Density

INKUNZI SHOES. Style 3300 - Black
Full Grain Leather, Steel Toe Cap 200J, PU Injection Sole, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

European Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
<th>Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INKUNZI SLIP-ON SHOES. Style 3301 - Black
CG Leather, Steel Toe Cap (200J), PU Sole, Slip-on, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

INKUNZI SLIP-ON CHELSEA LEATHER BOOT. Style 6500 - Brown & Black
CG Leather, Steel Toe Cap (200J), PU Sole, Slip-on, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

INKUNZI UNIFORM SHOES. Style 3308 - Black
CG Leather, Steel Toe Cap (200J), PU Sole, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

INKUNZI SHOES LADIES. Style 3304 - Black
Full Grain Leather (Oily), Steel Toe Cap (200J), PU Sole, Padded Collar, Oil & Acid Resistant, Anti-Static, Dual Density

SAFETY FOOTWEAR
Manufactured in South Africa

By: PHOENIX

MADE IN SOUTH AFRICA
SABS APPROVED
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EYE & EAR SAFETY ACCESSORIES

HS2016
HS2017
HS2005-2
HS2005-1
HS2006-1
HS2006-2
HS2006-1A
HS2006-3
HS2006-4
HS2004-2
KM2100-4
KM2100-6
KM2101
Mono Goggles
DV-504 Mesh Goggles
HS3001-A
HS3002-A
Ear Plugs Corded QD30
Ear Plugs L34
Ear Plugs Corded L36 Mushroom Type
Ear Plugs Corded HS2042
Ear Muffs
Ear Muff Attachments
Attached to Hard Hat
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19. PVC Medium weight knitted cuff
20. PVC Medium weight open cuff
21. PVC Medium weight elbow length
22. PVC Rough palm open cuff
23. PVC Rough palm knitted wrist
24. Freezer, rubber knitted wrist
25. PVC Shoulder length extended cuff
26. PVC Rough palm elbow length
27. Nitrile Safety cuff
28. PVC Stone chip knitted wrist, black
29. PVC Knitted wrist, green
30. Comarex knitted wrist
31. Rough Palm Rubber
32. Smooth Palm Industrial Rubber
33. Household Flocked Lined
34. Builders
35. Crayfish PVC - Cotton
36. Black Spandex Grip Palm
1. Welding Jackets - “A” Grade Leather, Metal Buckles, Metal Press Studs

2. Chrome Leather Aprons - “A” Grade, Metal Buckles, Size 60cm x 90cm & 60cm x 120cm

3. Leather Welding Yokes - “A” Grade, Metal Buckles, Metal Press Studs

4. Leather Welding Ankle Spats - “A” Grade Leather

5. Knee Pads

6. PVC Aprons - Assorted Colours

7. Freezer Suits - 2Pc, Fully Lined, Quilted, With Hood, Extra Padding

8. Thermal Wear - White S-M-L-XL
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1. Disposable Mop Caps
Non Woven, Elastized

2. Disposable Deli Gloves
Clear Plastic, 100 per pack

3. Disposable Sleeves

4. Disposable Examination Surgical Gloves - Rubber Latex, Non Sterile with Powder

5. Disposable Shoe Covers

6. Disposable Plastic Aprons

7. Disposable Overalls - Mens & Ladies

8. Gumboots - Oil Resistant
White, Red Sole

9. Gumboots - Oil Resistant
Black STC

10. Gumboots - Oil Resistant
White

11. Gumboots - Oil Resistant

12. Caplamp Belts

13. Life Jacket (Nikki)
HIGH VISIBILITY REFLECTIVE WEAR & TAPES

1. Reflective Shirts - 50mm Reflective Tape

2. Reflective Vests - Protective Mesh, 50mm Reflective Tape, Binding on ends, ID pocket, Zip front, 53gsm
   - Shell: 60% cotton/40% polyester
   - Lining: Fleece lining on body taffeta lining with padding on sleeves
   - 3M 8906 Reflective tape
   - EN 471 Standard
   - Full front zip closure
   - 2 Zipper pockets on chest
   - 1 Cellphone pocket on chest
   - 1 Zipper pocket on sleeve
   - 2 Side pockets
   - 2D-ring on shoulder
   - Detachable sleeves
   - Rib cuff and hem

3. Reflective Tape - 50mm Reflective Tape

4. Reflective Bibs - Protective mesh, 25mm Reflective stripes, Binding on ends, 53gsm

5. High Visibility Reflective Jackets

6. Reflective Floppy Hats

7. High Visibility Reflective Caps

8. Reflective Tape

ROUGH 'N TOUGH®
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1. Rain Suits: Heavy duty, 2 Piece, Rubberised, Jacket & trouser, Storm flap, Attached hood & drawstring, Press studs, Imported polyester, 110gsm

2. High Visibility Reflective Rain Suits: 110gsm

3. Fishing waders

4. Drymac - Hood zipped into collar

5. High Visibility Reflective Rain Jackets

4. Drymac - Hood zipped out of collar
SECURITY CLOTHING, FOOTWEAR & ACCESSORIES

Beret
- Lined
- Various Colours

Combat Shirt
- 2 Breast Pockets
- Button Front
- Short Sleeves
- Epaullettes
- Patch Pocket

Web Belt
Available in Plain and Multi Colours

Combat Trouser
- 2 Side Pockets
- 2 Cargo Pockets
- Drawstring at the bottom
- Wide Belt Loops
- 1 Back Pocket

Combat Boots
- PU Sole
- Canvas Upper
- Lace-up
- Navy & Black

Licensed Two-way Radio

Hand Held Metal Detector

Security Torches

- Web Belt
- Baton
- Handcuffs
- Handcuff Holder
- Pepper Spray Can
- Pepper Spray Can Holder
- Pepper Spray
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1. Tonfa & Straight Batons
2. Handcuffs
3. Lanyards
4. Soft Epaulettes & PVC Flashes
5. Bullet Proof Jackets
6. Whistles
7. Plain Uniform Ties - Company logo can be embroidered on
8. Berets - Lined Military Style in assorted colours
9. Balaclavas
   • Knitted
   • Black & Navy
10. Occurrence & Visitors/ Vehicle Control Books
11. Military Overcoat
SECURITY CLOTHING, FOOTWEAR & ACCESSORIES

1. High Visibility Security Rain Jackets
   - PVC
   - Lime

2. Parka Security Jackets
   - Press-stud & Zip Front
   - 2 Large Hip Pockets

3. Security Uniform Complete

4. Reflective Bunny Jackets
   - Fleece lined
   - Lime green

5. Reflective Bunny Jackets
   - Fleece lined
   - Orange

6. Security Caps
   - Assorted colours
   - Company logo can be embroidered on

7. Security Velcro Type Vests

8. Security Guard Uniforms Complete
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1. Canvass Combat Boots - Black: Style 4001, Navy: Style 4002
   - PU Sole, Canvass Upper, Anti Static

2. Leather Combat Boots
   - Leather Upper
   - Vulcanised Rubber Sole
   - Army Style, Black: Style 4004

3. Parabellum Shoes
   - Black

4. Security Leather Belt

5. Elastic Kidney Belt

6. Leather Kidney Belt

7. Poly Cotton Trousers
   - Navy, Black

8. Security Sleeveless Jersey - Navy

9. Lounge Shirts
   - Poly Cotton, Short & Long Sleeve
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HARDWARE AND GARDENING TOOLS

1. Building & Garden Tools - Pick, Fork, Wheel Barrow, Digging Spade, Shovel
2. Cutting & Grinding Discs
3. Welders Hammer
4. Welding Rods
5. Siren Canister
6. 7. Metal leaf rake
7. 8. Plastic leaf rake
8. 9. Rubber leaf rake
9. 10. Metal leaf rake 16 tooth
TOILET ROLLS / TROLLEYS & BUCKETS / TRAFFIC CONES & SAFETY

1. Toilet Rolls
   - Double Ply

2. Toilet Rolls
   - Single Ply

3. Jumbo Paper Wipe Roll
   - 1500m

4. Barrier Tape

5. Wet Floor Caution Sign
   - Small & Large

6. Traffic Fence
   - PVC 50m Roll

7. Traffic Fence
   - Nylon

8. Single Sided Delineator

9. Traffic Cones - 500, 750 & 1000mm

10. Collapsible Traffic Cones - 300, 450, 600 & 750mm

11. Warning Rotate Light

12. Traffic Warning Triangle

13. High Back Trolley Bucket
1. Mop Maxi
2. Mop Jumbo
3. Aluminium handle & fan mop holder
4. Wood handle & fan mop holder
5. Fan mop head
6. Plastic bucket - 9, 15 & 20L
7. 25L Buckets, Red or Blue
8. High Back Trolley Bucket
1. PVC Kitchen Aprons  
   - Assorted colours

2. Chef’s Executive Jacket C1001  
   - Double breasted front, white with black buttons  
   Chef’s Trouser C1003  
   - Black & white checks

3. Chef’s Executive Jacket C1002  
   - Double breasted front, turn back cuffs, knotted buttons  
   Chef’s Trouser C1004  
   - Black

4. Chef’s Cap - Long

5. Chef’s Cap - Short

6. Chef’s Full Apron
PROMOTIONAL ITEMS & CLOTHING

1. Beanies - Assorted colours
2. Floppy Hats - Assorted colours
3. Caps - Assorted colours
4. T-Shirts - Crew neck, Assorted colours
5. Golf Shirts – Assorted colours
6. Socks - Assorted colours

Phoenix Branding
- Embroidery & Silk Screening

Phoenix Branding
- Silk Screening

Branding

Phoenix Branding - Services Offered
- Embroidery done on overalls, uniforms, jackets, t-shirts, caps etc.
- Silk Screening done on overalls, uniforms, jackets, t-shirts, caps etc.
- Reflective tape stitched onto jackets, trousers etc.

Retail Store
PHOENIX INDUSTRIAL
JOHANNESBURG - FACTORY & HEAD OFFICE:
TEL: +27(0)11 493 2191
FAX: +27(0)11 493 2195
sales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
66 Webber Street, Selby, Johannesburg

POSTAL ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 470
Glenvista, 2058
South Africa

RETAIL BRANCHES
JOHANNESBURG:
TEL: +27(0)11 891 1012
FAX: +27(0)11 891 1056
jhb_sales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
49 Webber Street, Selby, Johannesburg

PRETORIA:
TEL: +27(0)12 335 9902/3
FAX: +27(0)12 335 9904
ptsales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
545 Voortrekker Road, Cnr. Swemmer Street, Gezina, Pretoria

DURBAN:
TEL: +27(0)31 579 5049/+27(0)31 579 2752/3
FAX: +27(0)31 579 2516
dbsales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
69 North Coast Road, Briardene, Durban

POLOKWANE:
TEL: +27(0)15 292 4230
FAX: +27(0)15 292 4248
plksales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
Unit-2, 13 Kobalt Street, Superbia, Polokwane

CAPE TOWN:
TEL: +27(0)21 510 0061
FAX: +27(0)21 510 0096
cptsales@phoenixindustrial.co.za
www.phoenixindustrial.co.za
42 Section Street, Paarden Eiland, Cape Town